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KEEP East Sussex County Council 
CONSERVATIVE

A Conservative council 
WILL continue to 

Protect our 
environment

Invest to improve 
road conditions

Support and protect 
the vulnerable

Keep council tax as 
low as possible
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RE-ELECT

COVID-19

At the start of the COVID-19 
pandemic, Claire had a surge of 
requests from local organisations. 
These included Uckfield Town 
Council, Volunteer Centre, 
Manor Park & Hempstead Fields 
Residents Association, Uckfield 
Coronavirus Volunteers Forum, 
and residents in need of help and 
support including requests for 
shielding, food and medication. 

Working with the Wealden 
Community Hub and East Sussex 

Adult Social Care, Claire was able 
to ensure the residents received 
the help they asked for –  she 
continues to provide assistance 
and support. 

To help support the High Street 
traders, and encourage residents 
to shop safely in the town, Claire 
works with Uckfield Town Council, 
the Chamber of Commerce and 
Uckfield FM on the local  Shop 
Safely – Shop Local – Shop 
Uckfield campaign.

Working for Uckfield
Claire always works hard for 
Uckfield. She has previously taken 
a leading role in the installation of 
the flood defences in the town and 
improvements of Uckfield High Street.  

Claire is pressing for the next phase 
of improvements – the bus station 
and the much-needed speed and 
road safety issues on the main access 
roads to the town:- Ringles Cross, 
Framfield Road, Church Street, Lewes 

Road and Eastbourne Road.  
These works have been delayed 

partly due to the pandemic. Claire 
is working with the 
County Council for 
the schemes to be 
re-activated.

Community Action
For Claire, the work of a councillor 
is about being active in her 
community and helping people. She 
works with residents, community 
groups, Uckfield Town Council, and 
local organisations dealing with 
their issues and concerns.  These 
have included a new drainage 
scheme in Hempstead Road (to 
be installed in 2021), highway 
flooding, ‘Grass Crete’ grass verges 
in Downsview Crescent, speeding, 
roads, education, and planning 
matters.
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Dear Resident
As your current East Sussex County Councillor, I am asking for your 

support on 6th May. 

I have lived in Hunters Way for almost 33 years; I am married to 

Chris and we have two daughters. I work in Chris’ business which is 

based in Uckfield. 

I have been pleased to represent you and to work on behalf of our 

community, helping to resolve both community-wide issues in the 

town and personal and individual matters. 

If re-elected I will continue to ...

• support our community – people, groups, and businesses; 

• promote the needs of Uckfield and the many issues that  

 are important to our community, including the necessary  

 infrastructure;
• represent you and (when necessary) challenge on matters  

 such as planning;

• protect our environment for future generations.

COVID-19 has had a huge impact on all of us, and the local 

economy.  We must continue to invest in our people and our 

businesses, to ensure our residents, especially our young people, 

have the skills they need for the future.

I hope I can rely on your support on 6th May.

Yours sincerely

Claire Dowling
Conservative Candidate for Uckfield North Division, 

East Sussex County Council Elections, May 2021.

On Thursday 6th May please  
VOTE CONSERVATIVE

Claire Dowling  
on Thursday 6th May

VALUE FOR MONEY

Conservative councils deliver value for 
money and provide high-quality services. 

In these challenging times, Conservatives 
are maintaining services while keeping 
tax increases as low as possible. 

Claire Dowling – Caring & Campaigning for our local Community

POSTAL VOTES and  
POLLING STATIONS

If you would prefer a postal vote 
please contact Wealden District 
Council as soon as possible on 
01323 443322. Applications need 
to be received by 20th April. 

Polling stations will be open from 
7am to 10pm on Thursday 6th 
May. A mask must be worn and 
you are advised to take your own 
pencil.

www.postalvote.conservatives.com
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